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INTRODUCTION
This booklet contains advice, tips, links  
and helpful guides to support students and 
their families during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Despite physical distancing measures, human  
beings need to connect. Now more than ever,  
we must maintain friendships and engage socially. 
– From home if there is no other option.

Ensure you continue to maintain a healthy body  
and mind during the holiday period and beyond,  
should we need to deliver your learning remotely  
for any length of time.

Students and parents are welcome to email 
wellbeing@sjcmda.vic.edu.au for support  
during the school closure period.

mailto:wellbeing%40sjcmda.vic.edu.au?subject=


Priorities  

These key points shape all decisions and actions at St Joseph’s College: 

• Everyone has the right to feel and be safe. 

• We all need to make sure that our school is safe, supportive, inclusive  

and empowering. 

• When a student is unsafe (physically or mentally), it is important to seek help  

from a trusted adult. 

• All staff and students are responsible for student safety and wellbeing. 

• All teachers will work with families to give students the best education possible. 

 

What is Coronavirus? – A child friendly version 

This is a kid's story with the virus as the main character. The moral of the story?  

—If we maintain proper hygiene, we can prevent ourselves and others from becoming ill. 

The author, Manuela Molina, states, "I have created this short book to support and reassure  

our children, under the age of 7, regarding COVID-19. This book is an invitation for families  

to discuss the full range of emotions arising from the current situation." 

Appendix 1: CovidBook   

 

 

Coronavirus: Healthy Practices 

School communities across the state, with the assistance of the Department of Health and  

Human Services, continue to monitor the impact of COVID-19 (Coronavirus). The situation  

can change quickly. Our immediate focus is to minimise the spread of COVID-19 and other  

viruses in our school and community by observing standard hygiene practices.  

We can all limit the transmission of germs and viruses by practising good hygiene: 

• Wash your hands immediately after blowing your nose, and before eating. 

• Wash your hands thoroughly after going to the toilet. Using soap and water is the best 

method of washing hands. Hand sanitiser should be used if soap is not available. 

• Avoid touching your mouth, nose & eyes. 

• Cough into your elbow or a tissue rather than your hands.  

(Dispose of any used tissues in a bin and wash your hands afterwards.) 

• Don’t share drink bottles or food. 

Read a positive parenting article to support parents when speaking to their child about the  

COVID-19 pandemic here. 

If the link does not open, please copy and paste the full address into your web browser: 

https://www.parentingideas.com.au/blog/leading-the-way-for-children-during-the-covid-19-

pandemic/ 

 

Appendix 2: Reduce your risk of coronavirus. 

https://www.parentingideas.com.au/blog/leading-the-way-for-children-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
https://www.parentingideas.com.au/blog/leading-the-way-for-children-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
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Top 10 Tips for Students to keep a healthy body & mind 

 

  



Online Safety & Digital Citizenship Principles 

Current government guidelines designed to minimise the spread of COVID-19 mean  
young people will spend more time at home and online. There are many great ways to  
use connected devices to learn, communicate and play. Avoiding certain risks will make  
screen time more enjoyable.  
 
The eSafety Commissioner website has a wide range of advice for parents and carers,  
covering common online safety and behavioural issues, such as: managing screen time, 
cyberbullying, inappropriate content, sending photos and receiving contact from strangers.  
 

Behaviour in the digital world should be the same as behaviour in the physical world.  

When on the web, keep language polite and action respectful. Positive digital citizens  

make the web a safer, happier place for everyone. 

 

Six Principles of Positive Digital Citizenship 

1. Respect Yourself: I will take ownership of my actions. I will select online names 
that are appropriate. I will think deeply about the information and images that I 
post online. I will consider what personal information about my life, experiences, 
experimentation or relationships I post. I will not be obscene. 

 
2. Protect Yourself: I will think deeply about the information, images and materials 

I post online so they will not put me at risk. I will not publish my personal details 
or a schedule of my activities. I will be courageous and report any attacks or 
inappropriate behaviour directed at me. I will protect passwords, accounts and 
resources. 

 
3. Respect others: I will show respect to others. I will not use electronic mediums 

to bully, harass or stalk other people. I will make connections between the 
websites I use and the impact they may have on my learning and the learning  
of others. I will not visit sites that are degrading, pornographic, racist or 
inappropriate. I will not abuse my right of access and I will not enter other 
people’s private spaces or areas. 

 
4. Protect Others: I will be courageous and report any abuse and refrain from 

forwarding inappropriate materials or communications. I will not encourage 
others to visit sites that are degrading, pornographic, racist or inappropriate.  
I know that I can share my concerns with trusted adults for help. 

 
5. Respect Intellectual Property: I will request permission to use resources.  

I will think deeply about my use of websites, books, media, etc. I will validate 
information. I will use and abide by the fair use rules. 

 
6. Protect Intellectual Property: I will request to use the software and media 

others produce. I will use free and open source alternatives rather than pirating 
software. I will take ownership to purchase, licence and register all software.  
I will purchase my music and media, and refrain from distributing these in a 
manner that violates their licences. I will take ownership of my behaviour and  
act with integrity. 

 
  

https://www.esafety.gov.au/


Helpful Resources: 

 
• Beyondblue: www.beyondblue.org.au  
• Headspace: www.headspace.org.au 
• Kids Help Line: www.kidshelp.com.au  
• Reach OUT: www.au.reachout.com/ 
• Youth Central: www.youthcentral.vic.gov.au 

 

 

 

  

http://www.beyondblue.org.au/
http://www.headspace.org.au/
http://www.kidshelp.com.au/
http://www.au.reachout.com/
http://www.youthcentral.vic.gov.au/


Useful Apps & Websites 

 

 

 

 
 

Raising Children – the Australian parenting website  

The Australian parenting website Raising Children provides many useful resources to help 

navigate the difficult landscape called adolescence. The Teenagers section has short useful  

clips on various topics: 

• Healthy lifestyle and fitness: teenagers 

• Teens talk: relationships with parents 

• Teenage independence 

• Supporting teenage independence: rules and boundaries 

• Nutrition and eating well for teenagers 

 

Action for Happiness 

Action for Happiness is an organisation that helps people work towards a happier and more 

caring world. Their patron, The Dalai Lama, and the other members take action to improve 

wellbeing in homes, workplaces, schools and local communities.  

Advancing their vision of a happier world, with fewer people suffering with mental health  

problems, Action for Happiness helps more people to feel good and function well so that  

they can help others.  

They have created a monthly ‘Coping Calendar’ which is packed with actions you can take to  

help create a happier and kinder world, as well as GREAT DREAM, the 10 keys to happier living. 

 

Tips for coping with coronavirus anxiety 

https://www.ais.wa.edu.au/sites/default/files/news_file/2020/03/1034253/aps-tips-coping-

coronavirus-anxiety.pdf  

How to cope with stress related to Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19)  

https://headspace.org.au/young-people/how-to-cope-with-stress-related-to-covid-19 

Maintaining your mental health during social isolation 

https://www.psychology.org.au/COVID-19-Australians 

https://raisingchildren.net.au/
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/
https://www.ais.wa.edu.au/sites/default/files/news_file/2020/03/1034253/aps-tips-coping-coronavirus-anxiety.pdf
https://www.ais.wa.edu.au/sites/default/files/news_file/2020/03/1034253/aps-tips-coping-coronavirus-anxiety.pdf
https://headspace.org.au/young-people/how-to-cope-with-stress-related-to-covid-19
https://www.psychology.org.au/COVID-19-Australians
https://www.smilingmind.com.au/smiling-mind-app
https://www.headspace.com/headspace-meditation-app
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/good-blocks-improve-your-mood-self-esteem-and-body-image/id908038527
https://www.happify.com/hd/why-mindfulness-is-a-superpower-animation/


 

 

 

https://www.actionforhappiness.org/
https://www.actionforhappiness.org/


Want more information? 

 

  
The Headspace website has an information library where you can find 
tips and resources on a range of topics and issues, including general 
mental health, physical health, work and study, and the use and abuse 
of alcohol and other drugs. 
The Headspace website also has a section for friends and family with 
information and services to help support a young person going through  
a tough time. 
 
https://headspace.org.au 
 

  
The Kids Helpline website has a section with information for kids of all 
ages as well as parents. Here you can find information on issues such 
as physical health and identity, mental health, friends, family, 
relationships, school, life issues and safety. 
 
https://kidshelpline.com.au/ 
 

  
Stress, anxiety and feeling down can affect anyone, and in fact happens 
to most of us at some point in our lives. Youth Beyond Blue has a range 
of videos and resources to help you understand, do something or help 
someone you know. 
 
https://www.youthbeyondblue.com/ 
 

 

Want to talk to someone?  

 

  
Headspace Centres are created with young people to make them 
welcoming – so don’t expect old men in lab coats! You can see a 
doctor, health worker or mental health professional. All Headspace staff 
are experts at working with young people. Headspace Centre services 
are all free or low cost and what you say is kept confidential. 
You can find your nearest Centre at 
 
https://headspace.org.au/headspace-centres/ 
 

 
 
 

 
eheadspace provides free online and telephone support and counselling 
to young people 12 - 25 and their families and friends. You can connect 
1-on-1 with a counsellor 9am – 1am, 7 days a week. It’s a confidential, 
free and safe space to talk about what’s going on. 
There are a number of ways you can speak to an eheadspace 
counsellor: 

• Online chat or email - you will need to register for this service at 
https://headspace.org.au/eheadspace/ 

• Phone - 1800 650 890 

https://headspace.org.au/
https://kidshelpline.com.au/
https://www.youthbeyondblue.com/
https://headspace.org.au/headspace-centres/
https://headspace.org.au/eheadspace/
https://headspace.org.au/eheadspace/
https://kidshelpline.com.au/get-help/webchat-counselling
https://headspace.org.au/eheadspace/


• Group chat - group chats allow you to connect with people like 
you. Led by a Headspace professional, group chats explore a 
range of helpful topics 

 

 

 
If you are experiencing a personal crisis and need to talk to someone 
urgently, call Lifeline on 13 11 14 for 24-hour crisis support  

  
Kids Helpline is Australia’s only free and private 24/7 phone and  
online counselling service for young people aged 5 to 25. 
There are a number of ways you can speak to a Kids Helpline 
counsellor: 

• You can speak to a counsellor over the phone for free on  
1800 55 1800. This is the fastest way to talk to a counsellor. 

• You can connect one-on-one with a Kids Helpline counsellor 
through WebChat. 

• You can email a counsellor. They will try and get back to you  
as soon as they can, but this can take longer than contacting  
a counsellor by phone or WebChat 

 
https://kidshelpline.com.au/ 
 

 

 
A specially dedicated section on the Kids Helpline website with 
information and a dedicated phone lone to help parents navigate  
difficult parenting dilemmas. Call 13 22 89 between 8am to midnight  
7 days a week. 
https://kidshelpline.com.au/parents/issues/how-parentline-can-
help-you 

  
No matter who you are, or how you're feeling, you can talk it through 
with a trained mental health professional at Youth Beyond Blue.  
All calls and chats are one-on-one and completely confidential. 
There are a number of ways you can speak to a Youth Beyond Blue 
counsellor: 

• You can speak to a counsellor over the phone 24/7 on  
1300 22 4436.  

• You can connect one-on-one with a counsellor between  
3pm and 12am 7 days a week by clicking on this button  
on their website 

 
• You can email a counsellor and get a response within  

24 hours by clicking on the ‘email us’ button. 
 

https://www.youthbeyondblue.com/ 
 

 

  

https://kidshelpline.com.au/
https://kidshelpline.com.au/parents/issues/how-parentline-can-help-you
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What if bullying or harassment is happening online? 

 

  
Most social media services have rules prohibiting cyberbullying 
and have tools you can use to ask for cyberbullying material to be 
removed. If they do not remove the content within 48 hours you 
can make a cyberbullying complaint to eSafety at: 
https://www.esafety.gov.au/report  
 
The eSafety Commissioner website has information, tips and tricks 
to help Australians have safer, more positive experiences online. 
 
https://www.esafety.gov.au/ 
 

 

What if it is an emergency? 

 

 
 

 
If you’re in an emergency situation or need immediate assistance, 
call emergency services on 000. 
If you are using a mobile phone you can call either 000 or 112  
 

 

  

https://www.esafety.gov.au/report
https://www.esafety.gov.au/
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